
And continuing during
the week will be

Red Latter Day
And every woman within 40
miles should come. The price
cutter has" been at work all
through our stock of Summer
Goods, and everything has suf¬
fered. The price of some thingshave been cut in two in the
middle, some have had one-
third lopped off, and some one-
fourth. Of course we lose
money, but it pays to lose
money when by losing it we
make more customers . and
please those we already have.
The sale probably won't last
long; the prices an* so low. So
come to-day, or as soon as

you can.

Here are a few facts and
figures which, will open your
eyes:

Lot 1.
Every yard of summer dress stuffs

which weie worth 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c,
will be closed out this week

At 8 cents.

Lot 2.
Fine French Organdies that sold nt 25c

and JJ.'jc will be oOVretl this week

At I 5 cents.

Lot 3.
French Ginghams in stripes and

ch°ckf, latest thing for gentlemen's
shirts, worth 12 1 2c. we only nsK

8 cents.

Lot I
A few more ladies' shi.-t waists, the

$1.50and$1-75 quality,with white collets
and cud's attached, our closing price

75 cents.

Lot 5.
The 25c and 85c ladies' Shirt Waists,

in dark and light colors, will close them
out at

1 5 cents.

Lot e.
Remnants oF Organdies, Lappet Mulls,

Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes, Check Mus-
linb.Table. Linen. Bleached Cotton. Black
and Colored Dress Goods, Black and
Fancy Silks. We have gathered together
all the remnants throughout our siore
and will offer them ntb-ss ttv>nhnlf their
value. See center counter.

Lot 7.
We are this week closing out our

entire stock of Flowers that were worth
from 25c, 50c to $1 per spray, will close
out at lUc, 15c and 25c. A few more this
summer's shapes that sold at 50c, 75c,
and $1, your choice at

1 5 cents.

$W*We would earnestly re¬

quest you to attend this sale
whether you need the goods or
not.it will pay to put them
away, for you never will get
them as cheap again.

26 Salem Av b

Absolutely Pure.
Cnlrnratcd for 1(8 great loavoi.lug xtrnneth and

hoilthfainrsii. Afeurce the k ort urutrjet atom
and all forme ot u.. u Herat Ion couccou to cheapbrands

Royai. Hakino I'owdbr Co.. New York.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
GOLD FIELDS AT ROANOKE.
Or you will think so the way the peopie tvre going there to buy wall paperfrom the Fidelity Wall Paper Company,No. 5 East Salem avenue.

Possim.Y YOU WOULD like TO change
yoijh dkand of cigars. we have late¬
ly added to OUIt already laroe stock
or standard brands several new
makes OK imported, key west ant)
Domestic Cigars, which are proving
takers with ouh customers. MASSIE'S
Pharmacy.

SHAKER'S GUARANTEE.
Tf you own a horse go to 1107 Salem ave¬

nue anil see wnat J. S. Shaner, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, and his prices are right.

MRS. S. K1NN1 ER,
Teacher of Piano and Organ. Fall

term commencing September 1st. 409
Campbell avonuo s. w.

RAILROAD TICKETS
At cut rates. Save money by seeing S.

D. Pace & Co, Ticket Brokers. Members
A. T. B. A., 10 Jefferson street.

MOCKING BIRDS FOR SALE.
Mr. IT. Urick. 128 Fifth avenue n. e.,

has young mocking birds for sale.

NEXT WEEK ONLY.
VanLear Bros, offer to have noy one's

eyes tested for glasses free of charge,from
August 23 to 2s, Inclusive. For further
information call at their drug store.

WOULD NOT TALK.
Governor Charles T. O'Ferrnll and

family passed through »he city yesterday
en route home from Max Meadows, where
rhoy have been visiting the governor's
son. When questioned as to his opinion
of the ticket recently nominated bv the
Roanoke convention the governor said
that he supposed the men who were on
the ticket were very good men. He
would not discuss the matter further.
APPROACUING .MARRIAGE.
Cnrds have been issued announcing the

marriage of Miss Maggie E. Gill to John
W. McCoy, which will take place in St.
.Tames Church Wednesday evening, Sep¬tember 1.

POLICE COURT.
In police court yesterday Win. Akers

was fined S2.1) on the charge of stealing$6 from a colored woman. An appeal
was taken. Jesse Boiton was up for per¬mitting a nuisance and the usual fine of
$1 was requited of him. Cephas Whole,
for disorderly conduit, was lined $2.50,
and Hanna Kidd. for loitering on the
streets, wasned $3.
H. U. Y. M. C. A.
Considerable interest has been taken

lately in the Friday night prayer and
praise meeting. A very profitable meet¬
ing was held last week, addressed by B.
A. Jones. To morrow night Willis Death
will conduct the service. On next Sun¬
ny afternoon Rev. G. T. 1). Collins, of
Yinton, will inaugurate a special series
of addresses to be delivered by Roanoke
pastors oil important subjects. The sub¬
ject for Dr. Collins, consideration next
Sunday is "The Sabbath and Sabbath
Desecration."
LAUGH AND GROW FAT.

If you want to see an exhibition of good
ball playing go to the Association Park
Saturday afternoon and witness the gamebetween the. Roanoke Lodge of Elks and
the Bluelleld Lodge. The proceeds of the
game will be used next Christmas for
charitable purposes. The uniforms to be
woru are unique and comical and all who
attend will get the worth of their money.
The personnel of teams will be published
later.

HOW THEY VOTED
In the vote upon the recommendation

of r.he committee cn accounts that the
city engineer bo required to bear the ex¬
pense of feeditjg his own horse, it stood
us follows: For the recommendatinn:
Buckner, Coleman, Evans. Guy, Hodg¬
son, Newton, Page, Witt and Woods.
Against the recommendation: Casey, Col-
bourne, Fox, Mays. Mlnnehau, Mullen,
Seifert, Strickland and Terry
LAWYERS WILL GET IT
The arbitrators are sitting In the caso

of Eli and Nathan Sohn, who are disput¬
ing over a stock Of goods There are about
a dozen lawyers in the ease, and the con¬
tinual piling up of fees will doubtless en¬
able the litigants to remove their respec¬
tive portions of the stock in cigar boxes
.Bluefleld Telegraph
OPEN SEPTEMBER 1
The public schools of the city will open

t'»e first Monday in Septeo:ber This
piece of news was given out yesterday by
the clerk of the school board and '» au¬
thentic The children should begin to
look up their books and prepare for the
opening/which Is only a little over two
weeks off

WANTED.
Second hand boiler, low or high pres¬

sure; 12 to IS horse power. Must be in
good condition. Apply to.

VINES 4fc WILLIAMS.
Terry Building.

ONE LOT OF COTS. Mattresses, bol¬
sters and pillows at private sale or at
auction on Market square, Saturday,
August 21. Apply at St. James Hotel.

If you wish to buy up-to-date goods at
tho lowest spot cash price give us a call.
THE E. H. STEWART FURNITURE
JO.

DEATH OF HARRY JONES.
Hurry \V. Jones, a printer by trade, in

the employ of the Stone Printing Com¬
pany, died at 3 t'riooK yesterday morning
at 8112 Campbell avenue, aged 31 .years,after a short illness with typho-mala-rial fever. Deceased came to this citythree years ago from Baltimoro and waB
held in high esteem by all who knetv
him. He leaves a wife and one child.
His remains were shipped to Baltimore
lust night for interment.
HAY RIDE TO COYNER'S.
Tuesday night about twenty of the ris¬

ing bon tons of East Roanoke encroached
upon the time of Morpheus and throughthe instrumentality of a large wagon and
team hay ride to Coyner's and back.
Among the crowd were Mrs. Groves, whochaperoned, the Misses Huyden, Groves,
Brown, Foller, Christian, Muller, Sulli¬
van. Shoffner, Prendergast, Klttermau,Thorp and others. The stags "were,
Messrs. Brooks, Austin, Robinson,Hutchinson, Giles, Widdlngton, Barber
and Ilolcombe. For the jccnslon Messrs
Austin nnd Giles furnlshe«' the soul-
stirring instrumental part of the music
and the others the vocal part. To say(thev all enjoyed themselves hugely is
putting It mildly. All were happy.The occasion was one of enjoyment
to this crowd, but there was another.
The latter were unlucky inasmuch as thn
driver succeeded In overturning the
wagon aud spilling twenty-two people in
a ditch. Many of them narrowly escaped
being iujured. M. II Lewis had his
shoulder dislocated. Ono young ladyfaiuted aud another had her face walked
over by the scrambling hay riders. All
of them were more or less shaken up and
do not care to agair. pass through such
an experience. Most of the party in at-
tendance were composed of employes of
the Stone Printing and ManufacturingCompany.
LOVE FEAST
Last night the members of Grace M E

Church, South, held a regular old fash¬
ioned love feast beside the second quar¬
terly conference,which was conducted by
Rev B F Bull

MR BUNDICK'S LECTURE
W T Bundick, of Onancock, delivered

a temperauco lecture last night at tho
First Baptist Church Mr Bundick is State
chairman of the Prohibition party The
audience last night was a most apprecia¬
tive One And all felt repaid for having
gone out to hear this pleasing orator He
is a mon of brilliaucy aud force and is
calculated to do the cause he represents
an incalculable amouut of good
LUTHERAN PICNIC FRIDAY.
The Lutheran Sunday-school will hold

a picnic at Coyner's Springs on Friday,which members of that oharch are also
requested to attend. All intending to
join in the picnic will please leave, notice
some time during to day at Barnhanlt
& Steele's store on Jefferson street, so
that arrangements for a sufficient Dum¬
ber of vehicles can be made.
ELKS TO PLAY BALL
Ou Saturday the Elks of this city will

play a game of baseball at Athletic Park
Krith a team selected from the Elk Lodge
at Bluefleld It is thought that about
tweuty-five Elks from that city will be in
attendance at the (mm<*, besides many
others from various lodges through the
coal fields The proceeds will bo applied
to the Christmas fuud and Used for the
benefit of tho poor The cause boing a
worthy one, the atteudauce will probably
bo large The Roanoke team is composed
of the" following.well-kuowu gentlemen:
John Geisen, Henry Scholz, Charles
Mitchell. John Doaruberger, E C Welch,.Toe Chapman, Chas F Byrne, Bob Stra-
der, Oscar Pfeiffer, James Devon, James
McPull, B K Bitterman The two teams
will be dressed to kill for the occasion,and as cur homo team are practicingdaily they may bs expected to put up a
giod game The game will be called at
4:80 sharp
FUNERAL OF MISS TILLMAN
The funeral of Miss Willie Tlllmnn

took place yesterday afternoon from
Greene-Memorial 'Church and was con¬
ducted by Rev S L Rice, assisted by Rev
Dr Carson The .interment was in Fair
velw Cemetery

Forty-Nine
Cents

Gkts the Choice of any
Straw Hat in the store,
it's cleaning out time. bomk
$1.00, $1.50 and §2.00 ones in
the lot. The new Derbys
and Alpines are beginning
to AltRIVE.

D. M. TAYLOR,
Hatteh,

Successor to Gilkeson &. Taylor.

The best 'cycling months of
tho year are yet before you.
Get, a bicycle and er joy life
during this month. We are
selling the 'D()J§75 "Crescent."
new and fully guaranteed, at
$!ir>. We sell on easy terms.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

1US Salem avenue s. w.

CREOLEUM VS. KLONDIKE GOLD.
Better than Klondike gold is that

which gives health. Creoleuin will do it.
Samples free. See Barnes, the druggist,
as he has the exclusive agency for Roa¬
noke.

The Whitlow Sig i Co., third lloor over
No. Il l Salem avenue.

THE PLACE TO GO.
Don't fail to inspect our large and well

selected stock of furniture, carpets, cur¬
tains, china and glassware before making
vour purchase. THEE. II. STE'vAKT
FURNITURE CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We take this method of telling the

good people of Roanoke that we have
purchased the't rocery business of Messrs
Pitman Sz Evans, and we respectfully ill
vite all the people of this city t» call on
m at their old stand, where we shall lie
ready and happy to sell them the very
best goods at right prices.

SANDY P. F1GGAT & CO.

Fresh Pineapples in to day, sweet and
luscious. Direct from the Florida pine
graves. J. J.CATOGNI.
Our stock of carpets and bed room fur

niture cannot, be excelled THF. E. H.
STEWART FURNITURE CO.

MAY APPLE PILLS
Will cure headache,malaria and all dis

eases arising from a disordered condition
of the liver. For sale by Sam Stone,theWidern avenue druggist.

r

Fifty Years Ago.
Who could imagine that this should be
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three
That white world-wonder of arch and

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome...
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-like, they a record show,
6iu.ee they started.50 year* ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
have, from the time of their
preparation, boon a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish "what is promised
for them; they cure "where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wide
popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Pair medal of 1893 .a fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.
BOND? IN HIS BOOIS.

An Aged Southernei Too Feeble to Find
His Coupons.

New York, Aug. 18.A man who said
he was Thomas Hussey, 80 Jftars of age,of Montgomery, Ala., entered ^the Amer¬
ican Exchange National Bank this after¬
noon to deposit some bonds. He was
very feeble, and with trembling hands,
searched through his leather wallet and
his pocket-book for some coupons. He
could not. find them, and the bank could
not do business with the old man. He
was sitting on the step of the bank en¬
trance when a policeman of the Broad¬
way squad saw him. The ollicer noticed
that the old man was tired out, so ho
questioned him, and finally took him to
the Did Slip station house, where the ser¬
geant ordered the sergeant to search h!m.
The wallet disclosed $772 in money, a
ticket to Mohtgomery, Ala., a check on
Ore>el& Co., Philadelphia, for$11,000,and an envelope containing 48 coupons,
clipped from some bouds which were
found in the old man's boots. There were
eleven $1,000 bonds of the cky of Savan¬
nah, four one hundred dollar bonds of the
same, a certificate for 11)0 shares of New
York Central railtoad stock.
The ofheertook Mr. Hiiosey tc the Cen¬

tral street police station, 'where the old
man tob' Magistrate Cornell that be ar¬
rive in New York last night, and had
stopped in a boarding house in Watts
street. Ho could not remember the num¬
ber, lie Paid he had relatives in Brook¬
lyn name'1 Mitchell. There was no charge
to be made against Mr. Hussey, so the
magistrate ordered the policeman to take
him to police headquarters, where stepscould bo taken to lind his relatives.

A FATAL ACCIDENT
Mr Bennett, of Matthews, Knocked wrom

His Horse tuul Killed
Bichmond, Aug IS.Piivate advices re¬

ceived here, to-night tell of the accidental
killing of Mi Bennett, an aged citizen of
Matthews connt.y Mr Leslie Garrett and
a friend, going to court, were riding at a
good gait, when unexpectedly Mr Ben¬
nett started to cross the road j.ist in front
of them MrGarrect's horse knocked the
animal of Mt Bennett down and he was
caught under it. and so badly injured that
he soon died The accident was said byall who witnessed it to bo unavoidable

LOST HIS MONEY.
And Charged a Messenger Boy With

Rohhing Ilim.
Norfolk, Aug. 18.A man from Cleve¬

land, O., who gives his name as J. Orms-
by, claims tc have been robbed while in¬
toxicated, by a telegraph messenger boy,
who undertook to guide him about the
city. When he started out, Orinsb, had
$100 on his person, but when he came to
count up, $11-10 ol the amount was miss¬
ing. The matter was reported to the po¬lice,but although a portion of the money
was recovered by the detectives, the boyhas thus far escaped arrsst.

Tl!k rest DOURLE-ntSTILLEU EXTRACT
of Witch Hazel at a (seasonable
price at Massik's Pharmacy.

ENTERPRISING COMPANY.
The Fidelity Wall Paper Company, of

this city, which began business a few
years ago in a small way. furnishes evi¬
dence that even in the dullest times well
directed energy bring« its rewards. C.
A. Woolford, the manager cf the com¬
pany, has by strict attention to every
detail of his business and by diligent and
intelligent study of the wants of the peo¬
ple, been able to build Up the largest an.l
most successful wall paper and house
decorating business in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, if not the most extensive in the
State. The ollice and warerooms of the
company are located in the Exchange
building, where In addition to carrying
a largo stock ot every article known to
the house decorating trade, opportunities
are offered the bouse owner to select, by
sample, from the largest manufacturing
companies in America. Notwithstand¬
ing the hard times the Fidelity Wall Pa¬
per Company, by "keeping everlastingly
a* it." has pulled its way to the solid
shore of prosperity, and now that there
are signs of Improvement in general the
company is fully prepared to lill the
wants of the people in its line. Manager
Wool ford gives emoioyment to only the
best mechanical skill in his line, and all
work turned out by his company may be
depended upon to be first class in every
particular. The Fidelity Company has
recently done some of the handsomest
decorating work ever done in this city or
the South. The company gauranteos its
work to be of the first grade, and it fur
ther guarantee to do the finest Grade cf
work known to the wall paper and decora¬
ting trade. Those contoinf lating build¬
ing or renovating should give the Fidel¬
ity Company a cull.

THE CLIMAX
IN LOW PRICES AT THE UTTER¬

MOST POINT YET ATTAINED I

HONEST VALUES!
I spoke to you last week about Fine Clothing at alow price. I speak to you again to-day. I must close

these two lots before I bring my fall line in. Time
is money. 1 must have room. I place before you 200
Men's Spring and Summer Suits at prices that will
compel you to stop and think when you see the quali¬ty. Don't confound them with the kind the chronic
bargain sale houses are offering. These are high-classclothes, and fit to perfection.

THESE RICH
and rare bargains have been chosen from the
mass of characteristic values now on hand.
They are not so loud-spoken as some ([nota¬tions that are printed, but their reality has a
more abiding reason which commends them to
those who believe in the best.

0
ONE-PRICE

p Clothier and Furnisher,
-SUCCESSOR TO JOS. COHN.-

Campbell Avenue and JellcrHoii Street.
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CATOGNI BROS.,
.MANUFACTURERS AM) DEALERS IN-

HEß PIE LUMBER,
foldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, > asii, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office 1 lO Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

T. T. FUhburne. President. ', 15 Andrews, VIco Pres. .T. B. Flshburue, CAahler.W. B. MrAVhorter. Bookkeeper. N V>. Pbeliis, Bookkeeper.11. W. Tlnslcy,'1oller. Charles Pace, Runner.

The National Exchange Bank
OF KOANOKK, VIRGINIA.

CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $20.000.
CITY DEPOSITORY.

DIRECTORS:
T. Fltbtrarne, President. Vlce-Presldent The Stona Printing and Mf8 Co.B Andrew».Huff, Andrew? ,t Thomas, wholesale n'ocere.11. Flslibnrne.President R. B. Pishhurne & « o , tobacc nlsts.O. t-erptisou.President People's Perpetual Building and Loan Association.S. Ilrookt;. Clerk Hustings Court.B. Flshbitrne, Cashier. President The Kishburo Company.'. O. Stephenson,.Secretary acd treasurer Buckeye Coal and Coko Co.'. K. Andrews.Mayor of Boanoko City.B. Tiiomas.Wholesale notions, etc.

. Armstrong.President Citizen's National Umk, Krosthurn, Mtl.P. Bell.J. P. Bell Company, Ly.tchbnrg, Va.

S v INSTITUTE,
BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA.

FOR 175 YOUNG LADYBOARDERS
The largest and most extensively equipped in Virginia.Eclectic courses in Ancient and Modern Languages, Literature, Sci¬

ence, MUSiC, Art and ElOCUtion. 30 officers and teachers. Situated
in Valley of Va., near Roanoke. Mountain Scenery, 1,300 feet
above sea level. Mineral waters. 55th session opens Sept. 8th,
1 sl.»7. For illustrated catalogue address

GHAS. L, GOuKE, Supt,, Hollins, Va,

University CoSiege of Medicine, RICHMOND,
VA.

DEPARTMENTS: MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY.


